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On Trail Would Thousands Of 

Be Assassins Prescriptions

HLAND. BRITISH OeUMBL^SATUHn>v

Vlct'.rl., D«.,Dublin, Dec. 20.—<Jovernment po- 
liA- «re encaced In tracklnK down 
tut men who ycdferilny wttemoted m

<0 — In «d«bl 
montna o^obnr lnch..We.

.................... ---------- WooouTer doctor. U.u«lu,.,7,
awuiKHlnate Lord Princh. Lord Uea- Prescj-lptioiu for Honor In th. 
tuianl of Ireland. The belief U ex- P'^lod Victoria nllleai m« 
ptencd that evldeno. baa been I written *7,204 prewa^tlon. for file 
cured that may reeult in tbe arre.1, Prohmiiad liquid, ^ical men In 
of «^era! of II.om who planned and "l''«r paru of tbq prorlnce ooi^lnart 

,carrle<l out the aii uMt. Documenu' «7.64? preacrtptlon. In elaht
were aocured by the anthorltle, i.« month.. In the month of Oct^r 
niehf when a More in thi. city *a. '*«.0ll prema-lptlon. for Ua.^we« 
raided, the officers bating been led , •““‘•red by the yendor. and druc 
to loe place by papers found on the *‘*1* combined. No doctor In B C 
perton of a man ns ued Savage, who '» “<>» Issuing more than *00 pres- 

killed while running from the crlPHons for liquor per month Dnr 
rrene of the attempted aaaaasination. j ">« «»r of the preaeni
The absence of Independent witnesses,'n which
and the <iiilrkn<«i nf the attack 'o Pn 
mused a number of discrepancies in' Pr«»crlotl«

year the last 
doctor was allow- 

■Ibe iiqnor on hia own 
one medical man 

tJion^the account of the affair. It was at.'“ ‘hla province Issued four 
first said that Policeman Louglilln, Prescriptions. Several othe. . 
guard at Ashtown croaa roads, bad , •^rs of the profession Issued as n

RIOTINO in ]

Lomlon, Dec. » — Bertow. 
^1B« occurred mt Alexandria.

to • taUett. receiv«| hsme to- 
aay from Cairo. This Is the 
first recorded distnrtMusce sinrii
Urn mrlval of .h* Brtflrt, JfU.

bended by VlmsHt MOner.

AQE AND YOUTH AT
•T. MUL»8 OONOERT

IntereaUng item on the pro- 
mrii to be given at St. Panl's 
Institute on Saturday, Dec. *7th will 

old time recttatlon by Mrs. 
J- B. Good, aged 82 years, mother

'i’.L “• ol*eto of thU city, who will be fol
lowed on the program by Gladys 
"a I. aged 6 years. who"wlll give a 
vocal «,io. these two number, well 
representing ^e and youtb.

The concert wty commence at S 
o'clock, admlaalon. "adnlta 60c, and 
children 26 cent..

The program U as follows :
1. Opening Chorus. "When the 

Candle Ught. Are Burning."
» Song. "Jeaelo-a Dream," Mrs.

^.P.ILSIayll

Auto Ferry 

For Nanaimo
WAB TDtB RBBTBiOnONB 

ACT n ABROe.ATBD 
MoidreaL Dee. atk-The Dor

toe Haintomi K«u tamimw.
VletoHa, Dm,. w.

Troop, nMBacar of tha Britlah Ool- 
umbU Coa« Uteanmutp Service. Who 
toft her. soma vrMSo ago to eoofW 
wit* offldal. at Moutrml, U now In 
the United Kingdom Inv^tlgntlng

•‘He U finding oat If ship, can be 
bum Cheaper In British yard. wM, a 
vtow to auppiemmuhtg onr eoeat 

vice In the coniaa of the nest 
tbraOMteara." mid H. W. Brodto. gen 
•Ml paesenger agent for tha Weet. 
when seen as 4o the purpose of Cap- 
Uln Tronp-s visit to the Old Coun-

• Brodie Intimate, that a 
steamship of the Prlnoem SopbU 
type may be botlt for she Northern 
route.

War Time I ■ Act. Md 
ordered all men lo cam

vletrd of lalHtary ottMem im 
towaed. Ihe Ac* puead a Thd* 
«t«l baa on ikpmr aad home.

THAmO DCLAVEO BY
COLLmoilOIIE.AII.RY

Cahooee Wrecked la Rear bd CblU- 
vloa Near g. W-ntnrna Wu

n kllM, but he Is only woundsd. ,*• Hve and six 
ie. toThe cur In whicn Lord Prencb rode to the same moath.

was not struck by hnUels of the at-! --------------------
tacking party which were centered KROX WANTB STATE 
on the automobile Immediately be
hind The car was shattered by a
bon»h s'tirh burst inside. ----------

IxJDdun. Dec. 20 —Jsmes Msc- .^"'’toKton. Dec. 20— A 
Pbemor.. Chief Secretary for Ire- *" «>«ttore a state of peace

rnedlat. ly but will be cl««.|y guarded 
••vfii in England, s

OF FEAOE DECLARED

'®vUI benefit provided for in tbe 
Oally Versailles and affirm the

* Song (In costume), "In the 
Sweet Long Ago." >Miaa C. MoQIll.

4. RedtMlon. "Tho Old Grmnd- 
fsther's dock." Mr., J. B. Good.

5. Solo. Oladyu WalL
«. Baas 6olo. "UtUe Mother of 

Mine." Mr. Prince.
7. Song (In coatnme) "Carmens” 

Mia. D. Bate.
8. Oomlc Trk,. "Three Old Maids 
Lee, - Misses F. and B. Ramming

and Mia. C. McGill.

yuard hy two detective, and when he'”"!'’ “^eme for an Inter-
arrtves In l.el.nd hi. bodyguard . ** ^eagne. wa. laid be-

fore the PorAiim Ttgslatleanmbe ii

Hublln dispatches to newspapera 
say one of the band which attacked „

l.e .h3na "^tonds

fore the Foreign Relations Commit- 
today by Senator Knox.

made f.dlowing the shooting.
Nanaimo.

€L W. V. A. I-ONTPONK
KLurnov OK omcEfw 

Tha raeina.era of the O. W. V. A.
KstlKr.d In their club rooms last ev
ening for the purpose of electing 
their officers for the coming year.
Unfortunately, owing probably to th» 
fart that the weather wals so Inele-1
ment, but tew menvbara aUandad sad - -
In consequence the elections had to One "mall Boat Load Got Away 
be lerstponed unti) Tuesday evening 
next, w lien it is hoped that a fuller 
attendance of members will iba on 
hand.

Few Survivors 
From Shipwreck

Mias Polly

A. Cha
k steamer

noMiniog Tlieatre
JIBSK U KVSKY p

■Ilia
INown

P.inuDonnt .krteraft Plctoro 
K world famous novel of the

turn you'll long
With a brIUlnnt support cast 

Including Ann LUtle, Wanda 
Hawley, Tom Forman, Blleen 
Percy and Monie Blue. Come.

RUTH ROLAND
IN

“THE TIQEA*8 TRAIL**

Knnkle and one other member of the 
crew are believed to be the only anr- 
rlvors of the steamer wrecked late 
Thnrsday off Cspt. Blanco. Capt 
Sawyer Is In a hospital at Bandon 
In a critical condition as a result of 
exposure. Throe bodies hava been 
found, but they hare not yet been 
Identified Other bodies 
parted to have been washed ashore 
below Bandon. As near as can bo 
learned from meager advices re- 

' celved here from Bandon. the Chan- 
sellor struck a submerged rock north 

'of Capo Blanco early Thursday night 
'and .began sinking rapld'y The 
^ first boat launched, containing 12 
men. It is said In have been the only 
boat to get away from the sinking 
vessel.

or Ftve Minutes.
#. Instrumental Solo, Mias , 

Dobeaon.
10. Solo, "Blue Bird," M 

Nlcholton.
11. Solo, "Until." Mrs. Trs 

ford.
1! Solo. Selected.

Fuulkner.
13. Monologue. "A Thanksgiving 

Spinster." Miss Addison.
14 Tenor Solo. Selected. Mr. R, 

Wall
Soprano Solo. “In An Old 

Fashioned Town." Mias O. Morgan.
18 Oomlc Song. "Pakches.’ M‘»e 

W. Pollard.
17. Solo. Selected. Miss J. Pat- 

tenon.
IS. Scotch Song. C. Lander.
rioBlng Chorus. "When the Candle 

Lights Are Burning."
•XJod Save the King,"

-------- of the
trana-gulf «,d trm»a^„M automo- 
hlle traffic tolpphig companies op
erating to and from the port of Vto- 
torU are
stnidlon of automobile transfer 
barges. The Pnget Sound Naviga
tion Company, operators of the itea- 
mer Sol Due between Seattle. Port 
Angeles and Victoria baa nnder eon- 
aidenuion the eonstmetioa of such 
barges for the Vlctorta-Port Angelas
-inte amt .twfnlll

■' build

Manger train due bare from 
Molorla daring tfaa noon hour was 
severai hours late today, tbe delar 
being eansed by a blookade of the 
line at South Wellington where a 
rear-end cnlltalon oeourrad between 
two freight tralni, tbe cabooae of 
one of the trains being badly wreck 
od altbongb no one was injured. 

Both trains were south bound, 
recking crow left bare at 1S.19 

lo clear the line for tratfUs.

nWREIl 
tP.R. IMAT

PMgfc* Train OWMitf with i|Ml.l UmAed WMh 1

Onawa. Mslne. Dec. **« Fifteen 
Wtod er bunied „ 

death end many oaffared baru and 
lajnriee today when a freight tiala 
coUidml arm. a apma*, *«j. ^ ^ 
John, N.B.. loaded wHb
eeqgera from toe SB. ___ __
mnee. on the C. P. R.
Tbe freight tnln —rirnped the en
gine end forward, cars of the ■p~»n< 
train and the wreek ie burning. Tbn 

letora of both trains ware a«~ng 
the killed. The Bodlaa of 11 per-
eons 
ego 40 the

awaiting
Injnrod

ttoe-,^b-1WCLr.«. 
to. loltowlM MtoOMM ot 

eje. In n^rd tn «hn Onnwn 
aeoidew: "At 7.i< tbit amlns • 
toeisitt train enlUdod with n MW 

at. John. NJB.. wttk staange 
•nra tor too wato trem ton

i similar craft it wlUclde
donbtleos be 
nalmo.

During the past seaaon toe regn- 
r ferry steamers have been nnable 
adequelely cope with tbe rush of 

automobile traffic acroaa the StraiU 
and to the BritUh ColwnMa 
land.

Sell Govemmeot 
For Ireland

Tbe Agricaltim] 
BoiUii«Fir 

School Purposes

Two of the men aboard this boot, 
wording lo Information reaching 

here, died from exposure Friday 
night and of the other len occupants 
of the lifeboat wbo tried to make 
landing in (he surf near the nioulti 
of Whiskey Run River, four mll«v 
nortiwof Bandon, only ihree of 
survived the altempt. The balance 
Of the crew are believed to have 

lost when tbe Cbsnsellor sunk.

I:

■GIfIS.M ARE APfRECIATEO
MaHHm

Ijiilies’ S|uils or Top BooIa ai . . ,$2.7B, $3, and $3.75 
Lr-.Iics’ Felt Slipp(«rs, all colors, at .... $1.50 to $2.40 
I..iulies’ Bomloir Slippers in black, brown, rose, an,I

blue colom. at per pair ...................$3.00 and $3.50
Moil’s Tan Pullman Slippers, special tiuallly. pr. $4.75 
Men’s BIk. Pullman Slippers, special (piilily. . . .$4.50 
Men’s Black and Tan Opera Slippers, . .$3.50 A $3.76
Men’s Fell Slippers, extra special, pair..............$2.26
Cliildrcn s Fancy Slippbrs, all colors, pair......... $1.00

Shop EariyI Wo are Very Busy, for which we Thank 
You, and Reapoot your Oood JudgmonL

'‘/i Pays to Pay Cash^
mmm

sV. H. WATCHORN
When you get Real Sick you always Cut out Quacks. 
W*hen you want Real Good Shoes. You do Likewise.

London. Dec. 20— The proposed 
Irish Bill which Premier Lloyd 
Oeorge outlined will It is believed 
forecviA a governtneni for Ireland an
alogous to the provincial governi 
system In Canada. It is understood 

provide for separate peril 
for Ulster and Southern Ireland, re
spectively. with a superior body cho- 

by both Bfrtlons and sent 
Britlah parliament to which rrpresen 
tatives will be elected ss the prov 

elect members to the Dominion 
House Of Commons. The idea will 

re a large amount 
oray to each section of lieland with 

thoroughly easy machinery Intend
ed to pave the way for the elimlns 
lion of the Ides of partition of Ire
land To combined Ireland. It is in 
dicated. even greater powers may 
he given than proposed for tlie se
parate sections. It is expected the 
I’tcmier’s address will be concllls- 
lory and comprt^lienslve In outlining 
what he hopes will be an accept.ib|i- 
plan.

TERMINATION OF STRIKE 
A QOVT. VICTORY

Ing Strike of U. S. Miners.

Wnsliington. Dec. lO.The termina
tion of the soft coal strike U not 
Hetlleinent. but a victory for the Gov
ernment. Altiirney-aeneml Palmer 
todnv told the Senate Sub-Commlt 

investigating the strike. "The 
(lovernment lios won Us fight." Pol- 

?r said. "There was no settleraen'. 
aetunllty. The men and union of

ficers have complied with our do- 
landa and nSurnea to work "

IMTItllTt MONDAY AFTERNOON 
The SS. Princess Patricia Is 

making a special trip to Vsneonver 
on Monday, leaving here at 3 15 p 

connecting with the train from 
Courtenay which Is bringing down 

large number of loggers wiio have 
been In tbe employ of the Comox 
Logging CoiRpoty. On-Monday, Uie 
•Pat" will leave here as usual at 

8.30 am. leaving Vancouver on Uie 
return trip at 12 o’clock, leaving 
Nanaimo on the special trip to Van- 
couver at 3.15 p.m. and leaving Van- 
tourer on the return trip to Nanal- 

at 6 p.m.

om W<
worth Street May Be U.wd To Be
lieve Omgtwritm in .Nanaimo 
Sdiools.

The Agricultural Building on 
Wentworth Street may come Into 
posaeaalon of Ute city and be uamt 
for school purposes. The city has 
a standing offer from the Nanaimo 
Agtlcultural Society of tiie Agricul
tural Hall for the amount of tht 

ft. about *6.-

At the Churches
&APT1OT CHTRCH- 

Itov. Om. I* Oolltos.
11 a m., "Bom King of tbe Jews." 
2.30 p.m., Sunday School.

J P "< "Hts Name J,
The Misses A. ond~1 

wffl sing special hymns.
Try and coma.

H.U1BURTON ST. lOBTStHMST 
a H. BtUdMow, FMor. 

Services 11 o.m. and 7 p.m.. 
Sunday School. 2.30 pjn.
Morning tubJecL "The 

blenasa of world Evi
Evening subject. "Jesus destined 

to be Universal King."

riclal t
Provincial Government of- 

s in town this week look- 
the property, and It la ex

pected that an archltoot from the 
Education Deparimeot wil 
-Nanaimo and give a report

visit

Mr Garfield Weeks of the D. Spen

hiiBlneaa trip to Cumberland.

■Mr David Mottiriiaw. of tbe Wiw- 
rn Pastime Athletic Club left for 
tmberland today on a busness Up.

STEAMER LOST WITH
HEAVY DEATH TOLL

ST. Ajn«jcw*a emr 
MUitster. Rot. J. K, Vkswtwth, DJ>.

Special Chrlstmaiiu aorvleea at 11 
a.m. and. 7 p.m. The evening eei^ 
vice wlUabo mainly musical. An 
tbems. “Tner* were SHepherds.' 
(Simper); "Unto us n Child la Bora" 
I.NIcoI): "The eur of Bethlehem' 
.Vdam's famous Chrialmaa song nr 
ranged for mixed voices. Solos MIm 
Jean Patterson. "O Dlrtne Redeem
er" (Gounod). Mr. Norman Carter, 
•Nazareth" (Gounod). Duet. Mem 

era. N. Carter and T. Lewis. "God is 
Our Refuge" (Rutland). All wel
come. Men’s Reception Comi

token to kospite) at Brownm 
TlUe JuDcUon on n spoetal. where 
they were seat with doetore and 
nniaes from toot polaL

• were JS kUM 86 tajnm 
toe PsssOTgurn. and, in ■«- 

4I»*on too engtoeer and armu om 
too bnMR wero klUod and too on-
Klnoer on ton innmum *i^ otm 
killed, mnklnc Ofteen fcffiod end 81 
tojnred. A speetol wns OOTt ont trn«

LAID AT Ban. 
Tne funeral of tho Into 

tStrefthorut) Smith took pin 
aftornoon. i 4 by too SDvnr Odm 1

the Haliburtoa Street Methodist ** **** OMseert aad Oomaaaltir Mac
Church and gravetide. by tot______
Baldenton. toe fnaerol being bald 
under the ntupteM of toe Nanaimo 
••ranch of toe Great War Veterans'

Oapt. Oilehriat. the genUI mnator 
of toe SS. Prlnoem PetrtMn M veeelv- 'TnTeponrgai-
ing the eoagTatnlaUone of Us many ------------- - *-
friends on his election to too pieel-1
dency of tbe Master Mariner' Ser
vice GuUd, with

Nanra Front

Voeni M "m«nritk"_..;(Oo«,>d)

Commenity Stog 'Uadon' (Pmdny) 
lotoetom. •Vlarttoan" ...(WaOMn)
Viou. Soto. Oypny IW

▼oenl flaio, 'mar of 4

London. Dee. 20— Several fights 
Ing In Ibe vicinity ot ftorva. on tbe 
EsthonUn front where the Bolatoviu|.

Condnetor, <Ur. J. Lenin.

Mr. aad Jtra. Tkenma SpmMOT latt.. 
thU afternoon to spond too Ckrim- 

and New Tear boUdnys in Vaa- 
conver.

London, Dec. 19— Tbe British 
steamer Llenching. 1669 tons gross, 
bound fioni Hongkong to a point in 
Indo-Cliina Is lost at sea according to 
Lloyds Despatches say 493 natives 

me European were lost, and 37 
natives snved.

BFAI F.’jTAIE 
101 sin

.\ First Cliiss nusincss.

liiHid I’ayiiij; Fniil Bancli.

.\ .Small Fiinii Hiirgaii).

Iijiiry ami Sl<i< k Farm on 
WaliTfniiil. neaiitiriil 
Spill.

Om iif Nanaimn'd altmr- 
livo nim»riiliiw8. Well 

- -J).ipnlc«l. " '•

8e« Us for Choice Homos.

A.E. PLANTA CO.

4th Sunday In Advent, Dec. 21.
8 a m. Holy Communion.
II a m.. Matins and Sermon.
2 30 p m. Sunday school and Bible

claosen.
7 p m.. Evening Prayer and Ser-

The Ember Day envelopes with 
contribution to Theological College, 
should be handed In.

On Christmas Day the services will 
be SI follows:

. Holy Communion.
I . Morning Prayer. Sermon 

and Holy Communion (Choral). 
Special music. Carol Service on Snn- 

V evening 2Rlh.
Annual S.8. Christmas Tree and 

entertainment Tuesday, Dec. 30

broke through tbe wire defraoeu and 
captured several vlllagee. is reported 
In an official stotemeet Imued b; 
Soviet Goverament at OfOOTOW.

Paris. Dee. 1*.- 
by the Moateaegrln people ogolnat 

Serbian occupation 
around Cettinje betv 

December 12. it I-S7?
today from the 

Foreign Ministry of tha Montenegrin 
Qoreinment. the seat ot wfalek is a 
suburb of Paris. Tbe ■tatamaat ae- 
seru that the Serbbma pUoof '

;n aad children in front of 
prevent the 

ing themoelvee.
The Government of 1

rtirivlmaa Sonday.
am. "If Christ bad not Come" 
a talk to children about "The 

greatest of Birthday parties." Christ
as niu.slc by the junior choir.
2 30 p m.. Sunday Scliool and Bl- 

hle Class.
7 p.m.. Special rbristmas Music, 

and nddresa by the pastor on The 
Rebirth ot Christ.”

tluklral Program.
Anthem, "liehold I Bring You 

Good Tidings." (Goss).
Qiiarletle. "While the Shepherds 

Watched Their Flocks." (Hendel).
Anthem— "It Came upon the Mid

night Clear" (Sullivan), 
j Solo. ••Star of Bethlehem." (StF- 
plien Adame). Evan Jones.

! Quartette. Chrlstniaa Carol.' "Oh! 
Thrice Happy Morn,"

Anthem. •O, Zion Tiiat Rrlngest 
Oood •ndinga," (Stainer).

Solo. "Hark the Herald Angela

^ has rMtor- 
sted Its protest to tbe PeoM Confer
ence egoinot tbe Swblan 
asking that Montenegro to evoo- 
ttsted.

TRIPLE MUKDRREIR HANCHD 
Hamilton. Dec, 19— Triple mur

derer Pan) Kowalskt. a Pole, wm 
liangeil phU morninag at ennrMe tor 

mnrder ot a teUow eonntn

L*ki att-ieked hts death watdi. Conn- 
ty Ooiistable A. C. BprlngatMd. kill 
Ing him with a sharpened ^ooa.

BIJOU

W^CiWEY
Ik Ace 01 

IkSaddk"
*THC MON 1WP*

**HIS OOLLW FIIOXY”

Make this your 
ay Carch the Chrlatmaa aplrlt En- 
•r Into the Christniaa Joy

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
l.eenoii XII . Dec 21.

Tlio 1‘rlnce of !■«»€▼. 
i«a. 11:1-10; Luke 2r8-l4. 
Memoiite. Matt 2:11 
Golden Text—Thou ahall rail hit 

name Jesus; for he shall save hit 
people from their sins—Matt 1:21

To the Public of Nanaimo

We liave purchased the busiaesg of E, 
Queimeli & Sons on Commercial -Street, and 
liave incorpomled with it the well known Cash 
and Carry business of W. Tippett & Co late of 
(he Fanners’ Market Our firm name will be 
tlie ".Nanaimo .Meat aihl Produce Co., Lid."

Wf intend lo .show the same enterprise 
tlial characterized Uie old firm of W. Tippett & 

anil niir rrrdit customers will receive the 
same care auG considemtion m priops that um - 
Cash ami Carry customers get. Our Telephone 
.Number is X, and we shall be pleased to heer 
frttm ill our old customers, and as many new 
ones ns will favor us with llieir business.

Nanin»Heat&PhHhceCa,Ili

■M



A Goo<Cltavestiiient

•“9*?** teba^ •“

nmufe^AL . . $i9fioom
KANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BiH.

ftaelVtti

NARAIMO FBEie PRESS SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 191».

Thw la no antirtpntlon amons 
lieaRti anthorltles that an^ seriona 

lepldemlo of a(M»Uod -aleeiOaK atek- 
i” win oocnr la Canada, acoord- 

Inc to Dr J. D. HacLean. Iflnlator of 
Bdncaflon and ProrlncUl Secretarr. 
who haa charce of tbo Prorlnolal Pub 
lie HeaHb Department. So far. Dr. 
*lacl>san atatea there hare been few 
fatalltlea and reeasurtnc Information 

the aubject has oome from 
Dominion Department of PnbUc 
Health.

B&K Oatmeal
An old-fashioned, _ 
for those who ^i^feler it that way.

escellent oat cakea

’'TkBtwfaimKaMilfagCaliiL
CanmU FVMd| 
Board lActnm

W.
ACXaDBNT ON C.P.H.

Nonireal, Dee. SO— At lO.SO a.m. 
tiKlay the C. P. «. Montreal-North 

I train which left Windsor au 
tion last Ditht was derailed fast east 

-jof SmUh’a Palls by a ran which 
,, spread, breakin* under the train. Se- 

Teral paaaenKers were slightly 
, Jnred.

liBSw faM« nied 4>y Bs(|al 
ileh reapeettyOy. 
iflult Is eaklng tor legislation 

f the manleipallty to iater- 
s wah ■

g »nMpamisa. with «ba par- 
r ohtiatt la Ttew of comfaUfaig 

6mttM to ooaaiaet to 
I oKy mates and eol-

whOegtetegtkaeRyofV 
Iter rVMa whara tba oondlthnu are 

aad city resMsats are loeat 
ad oa tba Uae of

Bghoat tba aaakipallty. aa the 
OmniiO atay frem tbaatoUmatode- 

aswangaaiaaaordratesgd-dto- 
trfbta. with cha right tor ttearga the

Brltate. aad 
Kataa. T 

■ate ar S1.SS4 U

la addition. Saanich la adkteg the 
right to parehaae or oparate a

INSPBOrOR'OP MUm.
Applications win be reeeired

noon of Dee- 
omfcer SSth, l»l*. for the poelilon of 
Inspector of Mines. Salary of 1166.00 
per month. Qualifications— Must 
bold first class CortUleate of Com- 
petaaer under the Coal Minea Regu- 
laUoa Act. Duties 
forth wltb.

eerUOed oopy of their dlacbarge car- 
tlOeatoa. or In eaaa of o^mmlaalo 
omears a eertlfled sutement 
thalr BUUtAry aarrlee.

W. H. MaoZMNBB.
ClTll Serrlco Comanlssioner. 

Parilament Bnlldlngs. 
Vletorte, 8.C.

RAMAIHO 
MARMLE WORKS

(EaUhliahed 1888)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

nniCATlIS and DBBION8 on 
APPUCATION.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 71 PHON* «7I

a H. ORMOND
PDI MBINO. HHATl.\a and 

BHBUr MKTAX. WOHX 
Nert to Talephone Offlca 

Phonea. Office 178, Ree. 881. 
BASTION SmtXBT

DH’tStgmtlieRd
Technical knowledca la de

manded of the man who wlshea 
to rise from hte preaent posi
tion. Why not make nee of 
these long winter nlghUT 

Onr system of education is 
endorsed by orer 500 railroads. 

Inatrlal Inatltatlona. and

DfrfrtHfciiesot-
•rae ed la the 6

? tfc* teflaa at OeaaOta. Bfw; Mr. Aithar Lw^wood
ki«a halt Hfgraala wlU aoaa ha-jof Oewtehaa lAka. to be a jaatiee of 
waa a ■raaSm t—p te Ouada-e the p«a.; Mr. OarM B. Praaklto; 
amiial laigima. Bat wMte Ode it aslteg i 

d lar with seae r i i hy'a

Bteaet, ■ PteaM Ml.

!?.5S3=r-=~
A, Aiywte. chief 

of the «aM of MaaUlioa. 
totmaw

R. L CDSWORTH
•auaalte te Oatailo ter 

te<heaaarte«rBiHteb.,Ool

la the L O. D. B. f
I pragmte aa>d la a# -“TBiha 
ag paM te the goad ailteM 
fetaai gnantly Maae the hope that
■ada wlH mm hatter la the f»-
Matgie af aetlawhaad tai eea

Parte. Dae. t^TtU gaottloa of 
ttw <MBp«aattea OorMy dboald 
ittka tor tea iMkteg of thh Scarpa 
Plow flask was agate hatare the Ba-

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING

HMummnuHGWORKS
JUm aM Masslnra.

BotUteg^. Pradaet. at th< 
Mw SVteag Braweiy

All kteda of Brlok aad OaMt

W. ROUGH
PhoM T17D P. a Boa lOte

NUKM. ST 
BARMER i

fnt%|hute
Piano Character_
There's Personality in 

the Gourlay
^Tien you purchase a Gourlay pjo,,. 
you become proud — enthuMusli.X 

, proud of an art creation. ^

Only a lifetime of experience in piano 
craft can produce construction so sound 
design so dignified, tone so resonant.^

It is a personal product, made by those 
whoK name it bears, by thooe .yho take 
pridd in its enduring peikciion,—and 
who:« pride in their protlucl is ynp, 
safeguard.

R. W. Booth
Piano Tuner and Repelrer

FlUwlillair. Straal 
Phone 28E

MAMAIMO-VAMOOUVIR
ROUTE

8S. PBINCHH PATRUXA 
besyae Nanatmo for VanooaTar.

8.10 a.m. dally osaspt Sonday. 
Uarao VanaoBTar tor Naaaim 

•.00 PJS. dally anapt Saaday 
iMSIms lOoinM'Vancouvef

______o^f
». m. Thgraday aad Batarday. 

Laara Naaateao for Daioa Bap CaMte
las SM. Wadavdap aad Friday

W. MaOlRR.

GEO. BUCKBURN
Practieil Upteldertr

Cheslerneld Lounge 
Chairs, Settees uphol
stered in Nanaimo.

All Prices of Tapestr}’ in 
Stock.

ifi. ten ao dalteiu .

Isial.fnailar hatwam OaUete and Bako- 
• W-Jwtaa-

W.fl.Mortoo —SIG N S—
ra» Atea fMte. mt 
TogaMtatedig

^^5 t ’ ^.1 mSTRONG’S Ltd.
DELAYED StHPMENTs"

Ema. am* at a t «• ffMMatf aakiiisk«rthaM line..Twi'J

■1 ■■■!■ ontf
: smmmd . NitoDrNrMtfMhtato «W)V OAMISOLES

Dainty, lace-trimmed 
^Ik Camisoles, selling at
S1*86, S2.7B. and —

KtMORARAND

^ CoBla to foae. •ltd Wdah Silko in white dressing gowns
We base a splendid show

ing.

Special line Kimonas, 
selling at $3,50.

Children's Dretoiiur
Gowns at S2.SB. ^

SILK HOSIERY
Our Slock is Complete.
Colored Silk Wool Hose, 

all shades, pair f1,28.

JJ^,^tedbh.e^ 

•’’-r.......... . •—

iMe trimmed waista In 
fine VoUeo. One opecisl 
WBh,’MhiOi$5tend6.7».
To dear at fSJD

ENS0~ Sergette add 
Orefie BUkine, also fanoy 
Bttk WaieU-HtoMDs of 
hMdaelne a^as, in Oea, 

or bla^ any of this 
line wiH make a aplmidli 
Xmas Gife. Regular priodo 
$8.75.

Silk(5oSbin.’u?S;,?5Si
tbo,

Xmaa lUMwoa — Thesssjri&tr?.'*"”’
Xmas Cards, Bo, IO0, IBe.

Novelties for the Cblld- 
-ren, dolls, Kewpies, Ba
boons. Jumping Jacks, etc

LMther Hand Saga in
agood asaorlment^ me-

MdsJSoT’

PPMTSS.W; iM . .9^

BABIES’ COATS
Black or White, Pure 

_ Special Ribbed Garter

At...................fS,6o pair

rtorw. •»»•«»—TheM are Sllverlone cloths, 
^ eoatf raeet^y put into slock.

^ 7*?® ^,7i*^*** beauti-
fnl mateiialB If you are looking for 
a coal, iM these.

C7AO-wPlain Mellons and Blanket 
Cloth,: raglan styles, loose belter. 
Stylish models. Values to $34.50.

ntB TABU ir amcr
Train teara NaaaMo aa followa: 
Pop Vlatorta. dally, at S.ld aad 

14.80 (8.10 pjB.)
^ WalltegtoB. dally at 1X41 aad 

10.8X (7.80 pte.)
fkir Naaoaaa, Cralga, ParkgrlUa 

Sat., daily, aaeapt BaiMv at U.Oi.
»V»r Courtaaay, Taaaday, Tharp- 

day and Satnrdny at 11.40.
Tor Port Atbaral, Moaday, Wadaaa- 

day aad Friday, at 1X4X 
Tor Lako Oowlakaa. Wtdaaodai 

Id Satarday at 1.00.

Philpott s
CAFE

ROOBRS' VLOeX aOMBOrial «L

OPEN D.\Y AND EIGHT 
W. a. PHILPOrr. Propnator

Violet Ray
For the Siok^CbtabiP 

and Beauty Parior

NAYLOR’S SIRE
nURKLYN tnWR

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Antomoblla palnUag aal ■» 
eral woodwork. AaM 
tniaka and Whaate hgOl to ir- 
dar. Warteaaatelp faute- 
taad.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Pridoaoa aad fluwillkuB

Straaia.

J.D. ROHN^N
Toraiariy of the Oamteka 
Aata. Co. teaow toMtod at 170 
Walteaa otraai, aad la nady te 
agaoau aU kteda at Aata«K 
hUa wopk.

F. S. Gunliffe
BABRUTKII, aOMCnOR 

NOTART PTBIAC

M C. TOOTH. L. D. CBRTHAM.
no. PMk Agaat. AgM

EUCTRIC WKIK
■aoa that 14^ SRM 

—maataa gtraa tor COaa

’'mylor^ M

A USEFUL GIFT
Is Always Sure to Please. This Store is Pre
pared as Never Before to Supply You with 

Articles of Apparel for Men and Boys, g
EtPEOIALLY SUITABLE FOR GIFTS MEN'S SILK SHIRTS AND WOOL ANiT

We know you will be delighted with 
Uie splendi.l array to be fnimd here..

GIFT NBOKWCAll^FOR XMAS
Hundreds of ueauliful Ties in French,

- ]!**•"*’ nn<» American .Sdks in
Xmas Boxes, fi, ff jw, ^ ^3^

MEN’S OLOVES MAKE FINE OirrS
Dent’s Fownes. and oUier reliable makes 
i.n dark tans, greys, brown, suedes, wool

MtOS, SE4M. koo!
r

OLASSY MOTOR GAUNTLETS

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS AND WOOL I 
SILK SHIRTS

Are quality OifU. Soft, delicate pet- 
terns that please the men. Coal Sbirtt 
with double cuffs, all sizes. fAJBO, |B|
fs.00 to 910JM.

SLIPPERS ARE A SUITAiLE GIFT /
niiocolate, Wine, Brown and Bldck 

Khl of the finest quality, cushion ool«L .
9ZJBO to f«,80.

Hundreds of other beauUful and i 
fill gifU ill wearing apparel at this I 
and BOVS’ STORK. _

We invite your inspection. Every ■*' j3 
-Siatnnee will tic given you by a capablo ^ 

Snlcslaff in the selection 0/ your ^

Boxed with Qtft Boxed, froo of ohofflo.

HARVEY MURPHV 
the FIT-REFORM STORE



A Good Book
hthe

Best Christmas Present
C You Could Qlve.

kj",',
I’ollyaiina,
i'oII\fiiiiia (Jrows Up,
I'nddy Long Logs,
Th e Si ere I Garden,

Treasure Island,

lliiflj. berry Finn, 
Molher,
Uddy,

Dear Enemy,
Just Pally,
Jewel,

Alger Booka,
Boy Seoul Books,

Boys’ Own Annual, 
(Jirls’ Own Annual, 
Chums, Etc., Etc,

Jepson Bros.
Wo Handlo Only tho loot QuiJIty Qoodo

PARABOUirrt HAVE 
■IQ

_NANAIMOFREEPMag SATURDAY. DEC. 20, I

wu*Jna year wUI m« 
M»W* aoUTiir la «a« motloa »!»■ 
> ItuioeK In C'uuuin, aeaotdliE 

V*oa>ria »o-
^■lon Tfcontm Co.. Via., and loan] 
|^rea«iuu». of Uie Pnrmottnl 
Tbeatro,. Ud.. of Cwnd.. yrtlch com 
»yiy decided recently on tho erec- 
Hon Of a handaome new motloa ylc- 
tare hooae for Vancouyor. Mr. Ifmr 
who waa ontil a few weeka aco coa- 
nected wrlih the Unked Tbeatrae 
««tee that the Vletorla Dominion 
Theatre Co., -Ud.,
lollowlB* honaee In thia prorlnoe. 
"Moely: Dominion, V.noourer; Do- 

Vlmorla; Dominion. Nmmi- 
mo; Rex. ReTeUtoko, and alao t&e 
Broadway, Vattaonrer. The nniai 
the new company now beinc ten 
lo take o»er Uieae aaaata will be 
B. C. Pnnimonnt Theatre., Ud.

With regard to the bt* new home 
of the Bllcot play to bo erected by 
the Paramount Company In Vaneon- 
»er, Mr. Muir etated tbia week that 
work on ihta would bofin early In 
the new year with the tearinc down 
of all tne old buUdln«a on Seymoar 
•treat in u.e 800 block. The Para- 
inounta will alao erect new tbeatiea 
In CaJaary, Mooeejaw, «dmonton and 
Ueglna <lii, onoe, while in Wlnnlpec 
another large, theatre oa the ai 
Unea aa the new Vanoonror ho 

be erected, the bridge bylaw ... 
that having been already paaaed by 
the Winnipeg City Connell. All theae 
iheatrea will be linked op with tbe 
Pamoua Playera Laaky ?llm Corpora 

aa weU aa the Regal Pllma. and 
the motion picture loving public will 
have the opjwrlunlty of aeeing the 
ffneat Bcrecn prodnetlone avalUble 
Each of the now tbeatrea will be of 
the moat upHo-date character in con- 
atructlon and the furniahlnga and 
other interior appointmenta will be 
of the beat material obtainable.

“In the big Vancouver theatre, 
which a III have an

m FROV 
UFELOIIGIU

8ra rnton Rt., Vuiooanr, B.O, 
*T auffered with all the Symptoms 

ofFemalo Trouble, with chronic Co^ 
ati[>alioo and eonalant Headaches.
/ W pouu In dam in tkt back —I 
^ cf A4 bc^. I tried various 
rsmedies a ithout relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s care and ha 
sdviaci! toe to have an operation. 1 
refaird.

Then. 1 atmied taking •Fruit.a. 
tiTra-i SDd from tho oatact, 1 felt 
belter, and thu madidne W campUtah 
rtlUrrJ me of all my mije»T and 
suffonag. >Iy weight wka only 14S 
pounds and now it is 16S pounds. I 
•mf^ of pain and headaches and the 
terrible t onaUpation; and what saved 
me from misery U the splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Fruitm-tives’."

MR.S.M.J.OORSE. 
eoc n Imx.B for t2.50, tri,] al„28e. 

^^1 dealer* or seat post|Mud by 
Yrait^Uvaa Umited OtUwa,

Class room pinys. aonga. reeka- 
tlona and the exchange of Chiiatmaa 
Vrta and cards eonatiruted the »ro- 
gram of the eloalng cxerclaea o* Che 
Harewood, Central, Kairvlew

terooon. which combined for the oc
casion. resulting la a moat inteteet.

Santa made hia 
rounds presenting each of the ohliit- 
ren with orangen and other dalmlea 

nateea and tne ataffa of the 
eoveral achoola wish to extend very 
he«vy thenka to the pnrwnU for their 

making the affair 
to wlah both por- 

ehUdren a very dforry
Cthriatm

l each the CibUdma t* .Sava

WfAt

THeMCBCHHroBAWt
I and Happy New Tear.

of 2800 people, the moilcal paK of 
the programme will play an Import
ant part." said Mr. Muir. -Here we 
win have one of the finest organs in 
Canada, with an orchestra of 88

baton-of-B-noted conr 
farther acquisition, s

to the mnslc lovers ni 
tho motion picture fans.”

r wlIT be a

BobLone
OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

Long 

Distance 

Telephoning
Can you use tho Long Distance telephone be

tween 7 p.m. and 8 a.m.? If so you can talk for 
three times the day period for the same cost Speaal 
rales obtain during tliee evening hours and besides 
you will get prompter service, because the lines are 
less congested.

Remember appointments can be made for any 
particular lime for Long Distance calls. We will 
have your party ready at any hour you wish.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO. LTD.

Clapham. Brlliah cuamplon. In two 
Mtalglit falls last nl«ii«. -.addock 
took thr first fall wlnh » beaC! acis- 

and urlat lock in XI minutes 27 
seconds, and the second with a body 

:laaora and wrist lock in 7 minutM.

MISSIFIED ADS-

wmirntm rnumm
Seraen lovers who enjoy an well 

tog story of love and sitTeiitnre an- 
perbly enacted wlU welcome <R<«>art 
Warwli* at the Dominion Thoatra 
today in ’Told in the Hills" bis lat-
eat Paramoant-Artcraft.pbotop1

big story of the great outdoor 
and provides ftejor Wanriok with 
rugged, heroic role that Ideally sul 
hU personality. A trio of welh 

Tt lamling women—Ann Utile. 
Wanda Hawley and EilMta Percy — 
support tho aur.

The saerlfloe of -Oenesee" Jaok 
Stuart, played by Major Warwick, 
who marries the girl hta younger bro 
ther has wronged, and hia later ad- 

roo In Uie mountaina of 
Una. where he U a scoot and 
peclor, form the basis of a powerful 
story. The pictrro waa directed by 
George Milford and la baaed on the 

moua novel by Mara Siiu Ryan. 
The tenth episode of “The Tlger’a 

Trail” Is also shown.

KonoB.

Tho bnslaeaa of JS. QnanaaU _ 
Sons. Butchers. Commercial itroot. 
haa been disposed of. All aeeomaU 
owing the lata Hrm lo be paid tetba

BAWDEN KHM> * OO.

WA.NTED- Girl for light house
work. Apply 226 Albert street.

12-6t

WANTED— Young woman for 
eral house service Apply 
Cyril Bate, corner Union and Se
cond street. Townsite. Box 867.

ll-6t

r*-'-

Announcement
We have taken over Moore’a Studio. It la now under a com

plete cliange of management. Having Installed up to tne mlnote 
modern equipment, we ore now able to give the public the very 
beet in High ru«a Portreltiirr.

apoci'*’ »"<* toapect our studio, and see

Baxter & Bradford
Betnmed Men,

AOB.N-TS WANTSaw If you have a 
rig or auto, you can earn from 87 J 
to 1130.00 per month selling Dr. 
Bovel's Home Roinedle* and Toi
let arliclea In your locality—work
ing full time or spare time, 
c.u.siie i-rrltory granted. Write 
for 81 00 worth of FREE goods, 
and particulara. Ihivd .Manufui- 
luring l ompony. f>epl, lOI. .Mon
treal. giie.

FOR SAIdi— Fifty Hanger Burkbur- 
noit oil shares for 8100. Apply 33 
Free Press. 18-61

FOR 6A1.E— /. few I.eghora cock 
erels. cheap. Apply Walter Pryde. 
Quarterway. ll-6t

FOR sale;— Canaries. Rollers, good 
singers, a good Christmas preeenl. 
James Bevan. Batcher. 13-Gt

*■ “V®- 
It this.

!90—.New-combo Piano. beautUul 
model, real ivory and ebony keys, 
overstrung scale, rich mellow 
Como in tonight if yoi 
A wonderful bargain.

Walk over the Bridga and Nave 
yonr Dollara.

KIRKlLUf « SFUIUUER 
Old Electric Light oftlcw, Corner of 

Flliwllllam and Wallaoa.

1X>ST— On Albert street, betwi 
.Morchanis' Bank and Milton street 

small girl s cream Astrakan’ cape. 
Phone 2 30 or noUfy 481 MlUoa 
street. 12-6t

I wnifer span-IXBT— LIv 
lei puppy, two months old, white 
breast. Finder please noUfy 
0«>rge iUnnay. Phone 205. 10-6

LOST—8100 bill between C. P. R. 
Wharf and Post Office. Reward 
on return to Free Press Office.

The Free Press for Job Printing

When visiting Vanoonver aUy at 
the Stirling hotel. Camble street, two 
blooks from C P. R. sUtlon. Steam 
baatad rooma, hot and cold waur. 
Good sitting rooma. Mrs. Gerhart 
UU of Lotoa Hotel, Nanaimo. U.

LAUD ACT.
KoUce of iMotlow to Apfity to Pur. 

cfaaaalauML
In the Rupert Lnnd DUtrlcl. Re- 

ooriMng Diatnct of AlbernL nnd alt- 
nate at the bead af the WnH Arm of 
Beaver Cove.

Take notice that O. Coopm- Drnb- 
bla. 8666 Point Qrey Road of Van- 
conver. B. C„ oerapatlon Civil Kn- 
gtaeer, InUnda to apply for pormla- 
alaon to purehaso the following de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a poet planted 
near the North West corner of lot 
116. thence north >• chaUia; thence 
wast to chains; thence South 
chains; thence east 20 chains, nnd 
eonutalng 40 ncrea, more or lean 

O. COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of Applicant.

Dated lOth October. 1»1». 88-60

LAND ACT.
o apply to Leaae

Land.
In the Rupert Land Dratrlct. Re- 

ordlng District of Albernl, and sit
uate near Mount Hold 
Joining Lou 1 and 118.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 3666 Point Grey Road, of Van
couver. B.C., occupation married 

an. Intends to apply for permte- 
skm to lease the following described

Commencing at a post planted 
the Southwest corner of Lot 1, thence 
North 40 Cbalna; thence West 40 

na; thence South 40 Chains; 
M East 40 Cbalna. and contain

ing 160 acres, more or leas.
A. COOPER DRABBLE. 

.Name of Applicant. 
Dated 80th October. 1918. 88-60

McADIE
' THE UNOERTAKCR
PHONE 180. ALBERT 8T

Domiiiion Auto Co.
Have engaged the aarrioea of a 
good auto mechanic who has 
bad a lengthy exparianea oa 
big cars of variona modala, and 
era to a better pocltloa than 
over to do all auto repair werk

328 Wallaoe atTMt 
All Work OiMraitoMl 
Ignition a Spoolalty.

CMWron toy for natelwi«a

CASTORIA

CASTORIA?

a renodr far the „ 
thatheenghtCagtoria^ 
and ae data has beta 
yean haa aet mw.

* Caetorla fa a

••• to ta gunatee. For non thaa thirtv tMafa £ 
^ to coaatan nae for tha relief of *
Wted OoUc aad Diairhaaa; allaytat^StahtaMtah&

In Use For Over 36 Years
Aw eawt/wa eoweawr. rom cm

CCaswortlhPInialiiiig
REPAIR WOR* PROMPTUr 

ATTENDED TO 
UinMATEB GIV’EM FREE 

,^PBONB 876.

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Lt(l
We Cony e Pull SItak of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

‘■’iwissa&.siB-sa'sar--
-fWOWl e< DBAWEmd. ■AlWCj.Ttr

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to apply to P

cbMselMoa.
In tha Rnpert Land Dlatrlet, Rae- 

ordiag Dlatrlet of Albernl. and attn- 
nte near Mount Holdaworth, adjoln- 
l«g Lots 1 and ISS.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble, 2555 Point Grey Road, of Van
couver. B.C.,

I, Intends to apply for p

Commencing at a post planted 
the Sonthweat corner of Lot 1, thence 
North 40 Chains; thence west 
Chains; thence South 40 Chains; 
thence East 40 Chains, and contain
ing 160 acTM. more or Iasi.

A. COOPBJR DRABBLE, 
Name of Applicant.

THE NANAIMO CAFE

The beat seirlce and the choicest of 
menu. Coma here and enjoy your 
meali with the comferta of a hama

O. TEMBEY PropHetor.

^3tOBE-HOTEt
ITtO.NT STREET NANAIMO. B. r.

J. C. MrLYTOS/f. Prop.

RATES. $1.00 DAY
EUORPEAN PLAN

SPECIAL
10 Per. Cqnf Discount

Just arrived today Kiddie Cora, Shoo Fly Rook- 
ers, Scooters and Chasers and to clear them out wo 
will allow 10 Per Cant Discount, also 10 Per Cent 
on Dolls, Games, Iron and Mechanical Toys, Guns, 
Drums, Wheel BarrowM, CarU, Doll Cradles, Doll 
Metis, Souvenir Moccasins, Udies'; Purses, Panama 
Pile Driver, .Cyclone Pump, Ferris WTieels, Sleighs 
and oil Wooden WTieel Gootls.
Dolls; Furniture Sets, All Doll Buggies at 8*-00 

and under.
Tnkr bone a botllo of Tbonn’a Otoger Wtoe, Black Crnntm 

Wine. Iswuiberry Wlae and Blaek Cherry Wtoe. «ino far a 
<iuart bottle.

Oor CMhndara tor toao me here. We wlU be ptoamNi to hami 
then, out to our cualonetw. Call in ood aok for OM before ttar 
are all gone.

-r 5

<

---------------------dlffereau. Pat wg k.
Package, to .nit all toole.. We have thmu to btak *

HW.tN and DI AMOND POI.NT FXH/’NTAUf PBNS «• 
from toiOO to $8.00 en-h. They »«ko a ftoe Xnaa Olfl.

NRIIMN’8, the Chocolatoa that 
► oon .A
aa well.
BUY F.UILY AND GET PfBR CftOICX. MANT UNM AM 

BKN« BOUIODT.

_We wUI gtodly pt away aap Aftfale a«fl Xnaa «« the r
^ of a mnll Si^S;--------- ------------------------

OUR PRIOB8 ARE RIttHT. Wt AIM TO f iTAtt

ElLISOIfS PALACE OF SWEETS



M^'Jarty l^pccilic
IE Pfe^rnoxt.v TJ

XiallSiont's
PL 1Y« jj^
Wit- lioun^

Christmas
HEADOBAglERS

IfwyHrtrBwrtiw,

iw^jroMiesR^-
lOB. 7)ie mort jon lymui 
wfflni^ the iDOf« aan»7

luuwm

NANAIMO FREE PRESS .SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 1919.
Mrm. Oeorc* Moor* and danghtar, 

StHokUnd ■tmst.. left 4hU taoralng 
on a rUlt to tbe Temlaal CKj.

■4mm BMC UoBdar erenlog. 
degraa and ImporUat bui

lt

Oddfallowa’ HaU.

Mra. e. Weatvood. Cobok Road, 
left tbia morahur on a tWC to raU- 
Urea and tHenda In Vanaonrar.

-Mr. Joaai
Uig on ab
land.

k Randia left thli morn- 
■maaa trip to tba Maln-

^adal BaaUac of tba Rad CroM 
Itondar. « P.B. ta OddMIowa* Hall.

tnaaa. IT-I

I Hour. Bol- 
nrarn at H. 

ll-St

rint Clau Cbrlata 
ly Wraatha and ent i 
Crowe, tho FlortM.

Follow tba crowd to tba Mg daaoa 
Oddfellowa' aai, Saturday nlgbt. 
Lawia’ Orebtatra. * It

u batter wmu eonUla at laaat 80 
par ent of batter fat and not c 
Uan II par cant of aeld oonUnt.

Saa tba Urgaat dteplay o( new 
rar shown to Nanaimo, they < 

prioa tba nanraat modala la Channro- 
lau. OodSb. Ctatear and Orarlands. 
WaakbOnnta. It-tt

(Masblne HIM CUm of tba 
Wallaea St. .Matbodtat Cbareb 
bold a Xmaa OMdal on Monday. Doc. 

In tba Snnday Sciiool room 
ben are raqnaatad to

roT CbristBU boy the family a 
»dM (on Orarlaad, they wUI Uka 

R. tra can giro yob taamadlatc 
Ilrarr of one of tbaaa now ■ 
earn. Prioa 81tSl.b«. W 
Garnga. r

Mrn. ANiort Spann and Mra. Ja- 
aiabiut aad MniUaa laK tbla

InBaDlnglMB. Mr. Spanar and Mr 
bart praaaded tban aararnl

IJOJOW.
prina, Pbit Ho. 14, wMb Mrs.
Mm. KObaiy. Mr. Saamott aad Mr. J.

Matt Hd. 8b, ifHta

McC^ and Mr. JayoM; Ird prtea. 
PartHb. b. trUh Mra. Boek. Mrd. RII- 
A«o. Mr. StalaaB and Mr. Monro.

»• 9^ om 1
FoRon Honaa Rooms, (nnj modem 
thraogbon: aniot aad light la tba

r •■at mM am
117 Bnattagn impeoiM tba Md 
Pontagna Thaatm. tin. R. A. Mar- 
pby, tarmariy of NaaMme. Fropria-

njtr Mtwsj annkdY 
An aabibUan game ad fDattMdl 

«SI fta plapad an Urn CrMhat Oaltf

Mr. lamaa Dhtea of tba Mines 
Dapanmaal. Tletorla. wfU address 

' I of tba morn aaodaUoa c 
a* 11 ajn. in tba I. O. O. F. 

HaU, on tba soblaet of -Coal Dost In

Ol/R STOCK OF 
SUITABLE

CHRISTMAS
Presents

Is Worth Investigating
This Week we are offering Special Prices in Cliinn 

Tea Sels, (22 pieces) for 98.25 and 910.70. Excep
tional value.

China Sugar npd Cream Sets, Berrj* Sels, Sandwich 
Seta, elc., in great variety.

We do not know of anyliiing (hat children appre- 
aale more than Doll Buggies, Bicycles, Artillery 
Wagons, Automobiles and Sleighs.

THEY GIVE LASTING SATISFACTION.

WESTERN MERCAN1M CO. LTD.
PfMne: Grocery, 110 and 16L. Hardware, 16R

Mr. William Gordon 
land Is In tba dty on ba

Mr. G. W. B. DanlMl. miglneer for 
tba Pactfle Coaat Coal Company, loft 
for Vancoorar tbla morning on a 

leas trip.

His Honor Judge Barker croaaek 
oTer to tfaa Mainland this morning.

In readineao for tbo Xmu tmde. 
Mr. Tbomu Weeks hu Just raoelTed 
a carload of Dodge and andoUier of 
Overland oars. i7-8t

EENIim'S SCARF PINS
We have a large assortment of Solid Gold Scarf Pins, 
many beautiful designs, set with Diamonds and other 
precious stones, prices i^ge from 9<M to $150.00. 
over too designs to choose from.

This makes a handsome and useful gift for Xmas. 
OHEM EVENINGS UNTIL OHRIBTHAS.

B. Forcimmer
“The House of Diamonds.”

JsMMp MlMns Ooavaay wlU ba 
bald la Tong's Sloek. Tletorla Cm- 

Moaday. Dae. 8tad. at S p.m.
lS-4t

MAUi AT Mosmimu)
A Oraad Maaqaanda wOl ba bald 
MMlarTl^'e Hall. Obrlatmaa nlglK 

ounaaclng at 8 o*doek. H>a prlsa 
Uat is u toQema:

-Beat Ormaad Lady maa« 
atama, M SS. Bast drsasad 

S. B<
Boat orlgl.

% 8J.0S. -
«fcsraetar. |S.M. iBeM oomla groop 
foM or more, tl.88. Bast flovar giri
is.oe.

I 8(e. Oaots dancing 
nr, tSc. Janoa's 

I wui tarahk tba.

SUSdTS
In Electrical Goods that 
^ prove useful to Every

;^ree Heat Electric 
Grills, (wUl cook a full 
meal at a lime), Electric 
Toasters, Eieetrio Irons, 
Bectric Heaters and Ra-
diatnra animi^ OfficA
or single rooms.

T^s, Games, Fancy Goods 
olo.

uvsni HMDWUE 
COVMY

CANDIES SHE LIKK
ChocoUteaT Bon BouT Bard 
candies? Creams, or not and 
null centres? Whatever her 
taste for sweetmeats, wa can 
ultafy It. Our candles are 
known for purity and qnality. 
Let her once try our sweet 
good lea and shell, ba tbelr 
friend for life. Take ber a box 
today.

F. 8. CLANK
Try Oar Roliablo Tamales.

Diamonds
BNiWHSSI

The everlasUng gift sj-mbol of consUincy. We have 
some beauUful goods in Diamond Set Articles such a.*<

Buy Diamonds Only from Reliable Firms

Hording, The Jeweler
The guallty Store.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for the SMOKER

YOU CANNOT OIVE A SOOKER A AlORE SLEASINa 
Oirr THAN A PIPE

00«E EARLY AND MAKE YOUR OffOlOE

W. W. GRAY
Commercial Street

Spencer's Are Showing Many
Pretty Yuletide Sugeestiom

Dainty Lingerie that will Make Adorable Qtru
Kvt ry woman wauls wliat every woman wears 

- luul (hut is sheer dainty lingerie. You will fim! 
Iicre H slock of muslin wear and silk lingerie that 
gift huyers will like to choose from-—the gar-

Knvelope combinations in soft .iapanese silks 
and exi ellent quality habiitais daintily trimmed 
willi fine laces or neat iiemilitching.
I'rioed from .'.......... ............ ^J2B to 98.50

. Soft muslins and fine nainsooks prclUly trim
med witli dainty insertions, laces and fine pin lucks.
l>riced from ..................... .................... 91-75 U> $4.50

.Mulls, nainsooks, crepe and silks, duiutily trim- 
me<l in fine laces, insertions, pin tucks, smocking 
and hemslitelling make up our exquisite sliowing of 
niglitgowns. These gowns are in the round, V sliap- 
ed and square neck styles. In while andjdiell pink.
The prices range from....................... 91.7510 $6.75

A Dainty Display 
of Camisoles

Camisoles are most acceptable 
gifts and are very much appre
ciated. A dainty gift for a girl 
to give a girl. In wash satins, 
crepe de chines, taffetas, Jap
anese sUks and shadow laces, 
these camisoles are in the 
round, pointed and square neck 
styles and ore prettily trim
med with filet, oriental and 
guipure laces, also soft saUn 
ribbons. From $1-50 to $4.50

Italian Silk Underwear
The Gilt Exquisite

In ricsli. pink only, we have a complete size 
range of this beautiful Italian silk underwear. 
or.a fine even weave, Ibese gurments-aro Ihe 
famous ■ kUieen Oiialily” value and is a gift ev
ery woman will appreciate.

Tlie vests are finished with Uie bias (op and 
trimmed wiUi dainty bows on the slioulders and 
are reinfrtreed under Ihe arms.
J’riccs at......................................$4.50 to |640

The Bloomers ore in excellent weight, hav- 
ing the elastic around Uic waist lliie and the 
knees. Finished willi neat hows on the kneM. 
these hlooiners are selling at $5.00 and 9ui 

...................................................................................................................................... ‘ ‘

Tho Combinations are a spiendkl (ntalilv and 
are sold at ............................... ‘ ^ -

Why not Select a Petticoat 
from this Pretty and 

Varied Display
An underskirt is an acceptable gifL In selecting 

an underskirt for Christmas you will find just Uie 
ll.ing you are wanting in our gorgeous disiiluv. 
Shimmering satins, durable habutais, soft jersey, 
and liighly recommended taffellas make up our dis 
tmclive sliowing. In tucked and accordion pleated 
styles, lliere is u spiendkl color range to select from. 
IteasonabJy priced from...................94JKR to $10.00

Yew Shipment of Set Our showing la large and variad. Make R a
point to see Display In Our Furniture Department.

David Spencer, Limited
Th« a««tlle Football team boa 

written the nteoutive of Nanaimo Dn 
ited for a same here on New Yeare’ 
Dejr.

WA.VTED—Youn* woman for gen
eral hon»ework. Apply Mra. How
ard QalUgher. Jingle Pot Mine.

17-«t

Two Nanaimo Udi who have bMtt 
setting Into mlechtaf latMy were 
fakes to the Reformatory today by 
Chief of Police Keen.

Mre. Tnmer boa opened a Flab and 
Chip Store In the Addteon Block, 
comer FRxwl.lUm and Wallace

Tho Wallace etreet Oeadw Mhad 
ChHatm.. BntertalnmeMwMbeei 
Monday evenlnc, Dec. 8M. Plw li 
be there.

Mr. gparkif of the WlIMid L. 
Station. Wallnco etreet. Ml thB ■■ 
Bing OB a bnelneea trtp to Kw MBs-

CHRISTMAS CARDS
FRINTEO AND DELIVERED TO YOU IN 00 MINUTES 

Phone for SamplM

SaNAIMO printing CO,
TelaphoneMI, Wharf ttroqt.

The Powers & Doyle Co.

Gifts for Men and Boys
The Home of Useful Presents for Xmas

aOAftVEN

3 Uihles laden with the 
most henulifiil display qf 
Naokwaar we have ever 
Imd llie pleasure of show
ing.—Neckwear of fault
less taste, as well as per
fect quality. Prices fl.00, 
fl.50, $2, 9S, and $8.80

BulU,

S5S?
BwaSSpi

FOR MEN
Suita,
Overooats,
Dponlna Gowns.
House Awts,
Gloves 
Shirts,
Umbmilas,
Suspender Sole,
Arm NandsT^
Sweater Goals,
•l^r Slippers,

Faney Boxes.

Very large range Ladies’ Fancy Lvnen Handkerchiefs in boxes BOo, 7Bo,G1 B14K), $ii 
9S.B0,9S, and 93.50 par Bdx.

Urabrell., ...,. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ^ fllMW

Linen Handkerchiefs . . . . . . . . . . .  /. . . . . ^

LADIES' SILK SCARVES Gift Boxaa Fima LAOIEB* gypOL BGANVES

SHOES for Men that Know.

Girt Boxes Free
_»lora^pen^Evenr Evening UnUI Xmae 
“BLUE STREAK” PH BeeU are the I

The Powers & Doyle Co
LIMITED 
JAEGER SHIRTS wHomm.


